
WORKERS AWAITING CRISIS.

V People Flee, Fearing Breaks South of
Memphis.

^ * The crisis in the Mississippi valley'stremendous flood is imminent,
Chief anxiety Monday night centres in
the situation south of Memphis. If the j
dykes of Arkansas, Mississippi and
North Louisiana hold for another 36

hours, then the thousands of persons
r these embankments protect, and the i

' hundreds of workers who have laboredto strengthen the levees for the su-:
*" preme struggle against the yellow I
j . tide's greatest stream will breathe a

^ sigh of relief.
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decide whether scenes of suffering and

distress along the upper Mississippi
"will be reenacted in the fertile valleys
of the Delta and the Yazoo south of

Memphis. State and government officiassay the dykes on the eastern

bank will withstand the tremendous
that will be exerted bv the
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flood's crest Nevertheless they are

^ apprehensive and fear of breaks along
"* ^the western dykes. is shown by reportsof the bandonment of homes and

villages in the lowlands, from Helena!
southward.
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Stirring stori-cs of the rescue of the

refugees in the floodswept territory of

upper Arkansas have reached MemphisMonday. One thousand or more

persons, marooned in Wyanoke, Ark.,
-were brought to Memphis late Monday.They were rescued through

^
the initiative of h Memphis citizens'
commitiee, which i~ade the hazardous

^
' trip to Wyanoke to investigate stores
of suffering rt-ceho;; from that point.

'The reports were ami.lv verified.
T~ ^ troro fminrt SOnrp;: of
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the sufferers v.ho ha<i taken refuge
there when the food descended. As

the deluge increased the water climbingto the i rcmomary on which stood
+hp phnr^h rhA rpfsrees built scaffolding
with pews and thus kepi their heads

\ iabove the flood's surface. On high
ground and in the attics of houses

near Wyanoke hundreds of more vie-:
tims were found. All were brought to

Memphis this afternoon. They will receiveample care.

Refugees from the Modoc flood dis
trict routh of Memphis, who were tak\ento Helena and Memphis today, say
there has been some life lost in that
. *
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The mayor of Helena tonight sent to

the Associated Press an emphatic;
statement declaring there had been no

fatality from the breaks south of this

city.
Deaths and Property Loss.

Unofficial estimates of the damage
vary widely. Many persons who know

every .bend of the great river from I
New Orleans to Cairo say the pecuniary
loss will amount to ten millions. Other

. ~r> Y-» f rlic*
persons equitn^ cwvuoaui »im

situation modify this estimate. Probablythe heaviest specific loss must be
estimated in the destruction of homes,
the loss of live stock and the damage to

\ manufacturing plants in the upper!
flood district. The number of fatalitieshas been small. Probably thirty,
fatalities would meet the conservative

k '* total.

Sloan's Liniment is an cx- H
' celient remedy for chest and

> t throat affections. It quickly
relieves congestion andinflammation.A few drops I
in water used as a gargle is
antiseptic and healing.

Here's Proof
" I have used Sloan's Liniment for

years and can testify to its wonderful
efficiency. I have used it for sore throat,
croup, lame back and rheumatism and
in every case it gave instant relief."

. REBECCA JANE ISAACS,
' Lucy, Kentucky.

| wSLOAK'S I!
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is excellent for sprains and
bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swellingvery quickly.

Sold by all dealers.
Price, 25g*p 50c*j $1mOO

sent free.

Earl S. Sloan I

There has, however, been tremendoussuffering among the homeless. Oi

| the thirty thousand or more persons
who have been drivem forth by the ragingtide, hundreds have gone hungry
and without water for many hours be-
fore SLccor reached them; hundreds
have been imprisoned on house tops,
in trees and anchored on rafts for long
periods.
Memphis proper tonight is rapidly

assuming its normal condition.

Break Enlarges Flooded Area.
The yellow torrent of the Mississippi

river, rushing southward Tuesday,
tore another great gash in the dikes

guarding the fertile acres of the valley.The crevasse occurred sixty
miles north of Memphis in the embankmentthat held the stream off the

central part of St. Francis levee territoryin Arkansas. This new bearch
that had seemed imminent for a week

or more simply adds to lie great flood

reach in Northeast Arkansas. Alreay
part of the district had been inundated,
because"of a break fifty miles below
the Golden Lake crevasse. Apparently
there will be no loss of life.

Probably Great Suffering.
In the fastnesses of the Northeast

Arkansas country are settlements that
the outside world rarely ever hears of.
There is a possiblity that many such

places in the inundated districts of

Arkansas have been overrun by the
tide. Doubtless there has been tre^* TffO fAT»_
menaous sunermg among luusc wawiimprisoiiedpeople.
The situation in the river's reaches

south of Memphis seems unchanged in

the last 12 hours up to 10 o'clock Tuesdaynight The crucial point in the

fight was at Greenville, north of Vicksburg.Here the flood water threatened
to top the levee at any moment.

The dike proved strong and governmentengineers' directing the fight say

they will holfi their own against the

oncoming crest.

Many Flee From Danger.
A great many persons have left the

city of Greenville, which lies almost
directly under the levee. In the outlyingcountry farmers and villagers have

taken to higher land and live stock
has fbeen driven out of the danger
zone.

The possibility of loss of life is remote.If the break were to occur,
however, a great territory in the
world's richest cotton country would
be flooded.
The effect of the Golden Lake break

will be to stay the crest of the flood
in the lower river. It will give the

thousands of laborers strengthening
the dikes a chance to make their work

more «ecure.

ANOTHER CLUE PROVES FALSE.

Allen and Edwards Still at Large.
Search Continues.

Hillsville, Va., April 8.This day
wqc thp 26th since the Allen gang
shot up Carroll county court house,
and Sidna Allen and "Wesley Edwards,
two of the assassins, still are at large.
Another day of raiding in the .Blue

Ridge promised a clue, but it did not

pan out. On one of the lonely roads
the posse found a basket of food undera laurel hush, with a white handkerchieftied upon it. The posse
watched the point all day, expecting
the outlaws would come to get their
rations, but the manoeuvre was a

vain one. The posse also raided a log
cabin near Sidna Allen's house, with

± U
urn, resuit.
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Following is the honor roll of the
city schools for the month ended
March 30, 1912:

Hig-li School.
10th Grade.James Kinard, Lance

Swindler, Lois Hipp, Marion Jones,
Rose Herbert, Alice Cannon, Kate Neel,
Nancy Wertz.

9th Grade.Trent Keitt, Amy Wertz,
Cornelia Mayer, Amelia Klettner, Alice
Barker. Annie Lominack.

8th Grade.Oscar Blackwelder, TeressaMaybin, Clarion Earhardt, Sara
Halfacre, Rebecca Sligh, Gordon Leslie,Neely Cromer, Rosalie Summer
Abraham Vigodsky'i Thomas Parks,
Nellie McCary, Saluda Blease, Marion
Baxter, Carl Julian Myrtis Miller, Cora
Ix>minack, Heyward Ewart, Herman

Langford.
Boundary Street School.

7th Grade.Frances Wheeler, EddieMae Parr, El .on Bouknight, MargaretMcintosh.
6th Grade.Blanche Dickert. Ruth

Porter. Bertha Gallman, Grace Summer,Anna Coe Keitt, Janie McHowie,
John Floyd, George Rodelsperger, JuniusKinard, Clyde Ward.

"til Grade.Ruth Blackwelder, RobertaMann, Azile Parr. Ruth Schumpert,Mary Frances Cannon, MargueriteSpearman, Frances Houseal.
4th Grade.Mary Tarrant, Mary

Klettner, Robert Schumpert. Marguer-

ite Werte, Hattie Mary Buford, Karl

Kinard, Daggett Norwood.
3rd Grade.Aubery Tilley, Clark

Floyd, Corroll Summer, Herman Dick'ert, Olivia Stewart, Aileen Dunn, Mil
drel Tarrant, Annie Ward, Janie Dell

Paysinger, Frances Caldwell, Claudia
Wheeler, Haynie McGraw.
2nd Grade.Edward Epting, Harold

Hipp, Everett Hipp, Colie Blease, John
rkannell. Lesrare Tarrant, James Wal-
lace, Marie Schumpert, Elizabeth
Mimms, Ella Dunn, Henry Lominack,
Paul Fulenwider, Mildred Paysinger,
Clara Stewart, Mildred Werts, Hubert
Schumpert.

1st Grade.Lois Culbertson, Dorothy
Denning, Ruth Goldberg, Margaret
Kinard, Mazie Kinard, Wadsley Anderson,Boyd Wheeler, Wright Cannon,
Buford Cromer, Augustus Pifer, T. W.

Smith, Garland Taylor, Severne Tilley.
Speers Street School.

7th Grade.Henry Rikard, Rut'i Digj
by, Joe Norwood, Mildred Evans. Elise
Peterson, Mattie Lou Wicker. Eliridge
McSwain, Mary Eliza Mahon.

Sixth Grade.Edward Davis, Jack
Dunston, Grace Wilbur, Gussie Sligh,
Joe yigodsky, Susie Davenport, Sarah

j Thompson.
5th Grade.Sophia Nell Crotwell,

Annie Dunston, Nancy Fox, Emily
Hoof, Walter Lindsay.

4th H-rade.Abbie Gaillard. Sue Ella
Peterson, Edwin Setzler, Susie Maude
Wilson.

3rd Grade.Mary Alice Suber.
2nd Grade.Louise Thomas, Edith

Wilson, Nellie Lake, Blanche Sale,
Druzella Goodwin. William McSwain.

1st Grade.Caroline WTeeks, Delmar

Bailes, Elizabeth Harms, Marie Long,
Essie Robinson, John Law Epps, LelandWilson, Cortez Saunders, Wil;Ham Eddy, Burr James Kibler, BernardBlaustein.

West End School.
6th Grade.Annie Kinard, Janie

| Vines, Xolia Banks, Enoch Bradley.
5th Grade.Bernice Caldwell, Oilie

Mae Dehines, Hattie Woodward, Grace
Eargle.

4th Grade.Lizzie "Wesson, Grace
Thompson, Julian Bedenbaugh, Horace
Alewine. Leone Franklin.

3rd Grade.Annie Mae Bedenbaugh,
Lillie Mae Chaney, Bernice Campsen,
Maud Gilliam. Mabel Jones, Ruth
Koon, Janie Padgett, Eva Rister, GolTiA+noOor>r>i/-v "Voll Q tv 1 n or
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Livingston, Lizzie "Widener, Irby Go:ree, Vernon Bobb, Clinton Matthews,
Earl Chandler, James Caldwell, MarionLongshore, Fred Caldwell, Rufus

Longshore, B. F. Tompkins.
2nd Grade.Rosa Copeland, Emma

Franklin, Eva Robertson, Alice

Thompson, Eva Darby, Colie Bouknight,Rola^:l Bouknight, Leroy Cope!'and,Erich Jones, Glen Jones, Oscar
A T-Ti
.ueiluii.

1st Grade.Elizabeth Carrol, C'lristi
ine Danielson, Helen Jones, Julia
Melton, Lizzie Morse, Ruby Taylor,
Hattie Tew, Alphonso Campsen, Lee

Crocker, Pink Mills, Yancie Taylor.

YOU RISK >0 MONEY.
__

Oar Reputation and ^oney Are Back
of This Offer.

- -

I
We pay for all the medicine used

during the trial, if cur remedy fails to
completely relieve you of constipation.
We take all the risk. You are not

ta ns in anv wav whatever.
if you accept cur offer. Could anythingbe more fair for you? Is there

any reason why you should hesitate to

put our claims to a practical test?
A most scientific, common-sense

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. They are very

pronounced, gentle and pleasant in
action, and particularly agreeable in
every way. They do not cause diar\
rhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping, or

other inconvenience. Rexall Order-
lies are particularly good for children,
aged and delicate persons.
We urge you to try Rexall Orderlies

at our risk. Three sizes, 10c., 25c.,
and 50c. Remember, you can get Rex!all Remedies in this community only
at our Store. Gilder & Weeks.

BIG SURPRISE TO
MANY IX XEWBERRY

Local people are surprised at the
QUICK results received from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as

mixed in Adler-i-ka, the Gterman appendicitisremedy, W. G. Mayes
states that this simple remedy
antisepticizes the digestive system and
draws off the impurities so thoroughily that A SINGLE DOSE relieves sour

! stomach, gas on the stomach and constipationINSTANTLY.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Prank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Mrs. Jane C. Whitman

" "-1 Collie To-rx-rly-t morla Clll'f
CiXIU. -Ml a. UttlUC uaigic luuut UU>1.

me to grant them letters of adminis;tration of the estate of and effects of

E. P. Whitman,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

j and admonish all and singular the kin|
dred and creditors of the said E. P.

Whitman, deceased, that they fce and

j appear before me, 4n the Court of
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Probate, to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
on the 30th day of March, next after

publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any

they have, why the said administrajtion should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 14th

day of March, Anno Domini, 1912.
Frank M. Schumpert,

j. p. n. a

| newberry opera house foe
rent.1

The City Council of Newberry, S. C.,
invites sealed bids for the lease of the!
Newberry opera house for a term of

I three (3) years, beginning April 25,
1912. House has a seating capacity of

000. Only theatre in Newberry county,
Town has population of 6.000. Bids
must be filed prior to April 1, 1912.

'j Rent to be paid monthly in advance,
All bids to be accompanied by a certi-

j J
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President J. E. NO!
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fied check for $50, as evidence of good>
faith. Checks will be returned to unsuccessfulbidders. Successful bidder
will be required to give surety bond
for five hundred ($500) dollars to

guarantee performance of conditions
or lease. Kignt reserved tu rcjwi cuiy

. and all bids. For further information,

. address, and file bids with Jno, R.

Scurry, C'erk and Treasurer, Newberry,S- C. 1-19-tf.

NOTICE OF FEVAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that I will
make a final settlement of the estate
of Bertha Lee Banks, nee Bertha Lee J
Hendrix, in the Probate Court for;

Newberry County, South Carolina, at'
n nV'.orlc in fhp forenoon, on the 6th i
dav of April, 1912, and will iramed-!
iately thereafter apply for a final dischargeas the guardian of the person
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and estate of the said minor.
T. C. Banks,

Guardian.
Newberry, S. C.. March 2,1912.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT, .

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make a final settlement
of the estate of Mrs. Emma Koon, deceased,in the Probate Court for NewberryCounty, South Carolina, on the
17th day of April, 1912, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, and will immediately
thereafter apply for his final discharge
as administrator of said estate. All
persons holding claims against said

« rt -ill v\ v\ 4" 4- ^ ma vm « ^ ^ a ^ ^ A

win jncocui cut; same at once,
proved according to law, and all partiesindebted to said estate will main
immediate payment.

A. P. SHEALY,
3-15-4t-ltaw. Administrator.


